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LACK CM HOLDS UTAH

COAL OUTPUT TO

80PIMNT

H COUNTRY AS WHOLE KEEPS BIO
H PRODUCTION.

H Prico Fluctuations, Laooi Troubles,
H Lack of Market ami All Minor

H Causes llavo Small Effect, Big
H Disturbing Fcaturo Being Lack of

H Transportation Oil Substitution.

H CMrespendence Tho 8un
M WASHINGTON, I). C, Nov. 10.

H Production of soft coal during tho
H flist ek of November proved to be
H larger than hml bcon anticipated in

lew of the occurrence of election
M day and All Saints' Day within the

H Mine week. The total output (includ- -

B iiiff lignite nnd eoal poked at the
H liirne) is estimated nt 11,355,000 net
H tons, n decrease when compared withlflj the preceding week, of 1,003,000 tons,H or 0.1 er cent. The ileerease oe- -

H eurred on the first two days. In spite
H of the decrease, the output was forger
1 than in the correaiwnding week ofH nny of the last four jwm. The aver- -

H nge dally production was 1,81)3,000

H Preliminary reKrts indicate n
H lienvy produetlon during tho present
H week (November 8 to 13). Loading

j on Monday nnd Tuesda) were 1 per
H cent greater tlmn on the eorresjwiid- -

H lug days of the lust week of October,
H during which week 12, 118,000 tons
M were produced. Thejenr 1U30 in Hum

H nImhiI nix nnd million tons
H behind 1017, nnd a little more tlmn
H forty mid s million tons be- -H hind lllia. hut is e million
H loos ahead of 1010. In this connection

B It should lw reinemliered (list pruritic
H thm during 1018 exceeded eonsuitip- -

H Hon nml provided for it net addition
H to eoiMMimers' stocks by the end of
H the year of approximately 30,000,000
H tons. In 11)10 the condition was re- -

H vureeri, consHuiptiitu exceeded proriue- -

H lion Mini there whs it net dntft on
H Moeks of perhaps 10,000,09) tons for
H the )wr. In 1017 there wm no great

ohswge in stocks.
H Anthracite production felt off even
H mors slwrply than did that of ln- -

H titwimms roiil, during the first week
H of Xomnlter. The total output is
M estimated at JtMI.OOO net Urns, or
H only 72 per cent of the rale during
H tlw Ihiru week of October, tbe latest

fulltime week. The slump was mused
HLsjr MlwMt entirely by Un obtervNitev ofT All SftinU' Day and election day as
H luftldays.
H The last week of October was mark- -

M eri b a production of Ions,
H I lie maximum attained in week
H sluee the great coal strike of Xuvem- -

H ber. 101U. The Oar supply continued
H to iMifwve and labor losses to recele
H slowly. The demand whs active enough
H to mImhiHi practically all the coal of--

H fered. Yet in spite of these favorable
H eondltions, the mines were far from
H nttainlns; fulltime oiteratiou. It is a
H fumillHr fact tlmt the bituminous in- -

H diwtry in the United States, winsidor- -

H ed as whole, is over developetl nnd
H over manned. This condition bus been
H nggravatetl by the high sjHit prices
H vuiU'h have prevailed in leeeut
H montlts, whleli have Iel to many new
H duvoloimteuts ami extension of ox- -

H istlivg undertakings. At present, if
H the mines rwjMniiitK to the geological
H survey are represeutittive of the total,
H the average iiiiuo is operating at less
H tlmn 70 iter cent of lulltime. Chief
H among the eanses restnutiug produe--

H tion ut the moment is traiwMrtatiou,
H followetl in order ot imjiortuuee b

H luhor slHirtage. strikes, and mine die--

H libor diktuilwnces over the ooun- -

H try im a whole eiiitinuel slowly to di- -

H iiiluUli in importance. The ibverege
H loss attributed to laltor shortage and
H striktM iimounted to 0 0 iwr cent.
H Theru bus been it steady reduction in
H losses itseiibed to labor since tho first
H wnk in Uutobor. In the Kast labor
H dlsturbnuces of siguifioant pnijwir- -

B tious woro confined to Section C
H of Central Pennsylvania, I'astem
H Ohio, and this Alabama and Kenovn- -

H Thacker fiuhls. losses iibonliud to
H labor in tho Pittsburg Xo. 8 nnd ad--
M jnunt fields iuereascd slightly, from

ilH 7.0 to 12.3 per tent. In Alitbumn, on
H lliu other hand, the loss nttnbuted to
H Inlior is growing constantly siuuller
B With ii nwirlj perfect ear supiil) the

HBl one liundrLd and forty-thre- e mines re- -

HHl Kirting trom Alabama pnnluwd dur- -

HHl mg the wuck of October 30th u total
HHf ot 270,011 tons out of n present capa- -

city of 3S3.000 tons. Tho labor lose
HHl amounted to 18.7 ior cent of fulltlmo,
HBl as ngniiift 21.1 Kir cent during the
HHl preceding week. Operators in the
HHl Kouova-Tliaek- fluid ruported littlu
HHl vhaiige in the lung drawn-ou- t strug--

HHi gle over the unionisation of Hint tield.
HH Thpre was u slight inert ae in tlie pro- -

HH duolion and in the nvorage ojieratiug
HB time, but the tonnage closed down on
HH nitouut of labor disturbances was
HH nearly half of the capacit of the ills- -

HH trict. In tho Western1 fields a icduc- -

HH tion of lossos due to Inbor was rejiort- -

HH ed from Kansas, Miseoun, and Aiknn- -

HH saa. Tho luigest striku in the West
HH occurred in the lignite fields of Colo- -

HH rndo, where all but three minos wero
HH closed down during tho last half of
HH the week. The touunge lost on nc
HH tount of strikes in tho stuto was ap--

HH proximately 15,031 tons, or 7.8 per
HH tent of the present capacity. 'lhe
HBV strike, was thus less than half oa im- -

jwrtant in nffcctlng produolion as
was shortage of oars, to whioh an
average loss of 10 0 por cent was at-

tributed.
The demand for coal nppcars less

active, aa indhmted by reports of
widespread reduction in spot prices
wlueh aro current in tho trade. So
far as indicated by tho operating

submitted to the geological sur-
vey, however, tho demand is still am-
ple to absorb the coal offered for sale,
During the week of October 30th re-
ports of time lost for lack of order?
wero received from only five mines
The only cflses east of the Mississippi
wero n little, mine in Southern Ohio,
which reported a loss of two hours'
time, and another property in the
Panhandlo district of West Vnginia,
which was closed down for ten hours,
Wost of tho Mississippi
lossos were reported from Iowa, hut
amounted to less than 1 per rent of
the capacity of that state. In the
Northwestern States n loss amounting
to 1 1 per cent of the capacity report-
ing was indicated. On tho nvorage
over the country, however, no market
remained a, negligible sourco of lost.

Continued slow improvement mark-
ed the car supply, particularly in the
Northern Aiiptilnehinn region. Tho
loss ascribed to trans)ortntion de-

clined slightly, from 20 8 to 20 0 iter
cent of fulltime. Among the districts
to reMirt improvement were Indiana,
Ohio (both Southern and Northern)
Northwestern Pennsylvania, West-
moreland county, the Panhandlo of
West Virginia, the Cumberland-Piedmon-

and the Kenova-Thack- fields,
nnd the Southern Appalachian dis-

trict. In the Pittsburg district, Som-
erset county, Pennsylvania, and much
of .Southern West Virginia nnd Kast-e-

Kentucky the car supply changed
fur the worse.

West of The Mississippi (he ear
supply was generally satisfactory, ex-

cept in Utah And Colorado, where
lranHrtstioii losses of 20.1 nnd 100
ier cent, respectively, wero roiortcd.

The production of beehive coke,
during the week ended November
0th, shows a deercsvse of 3I,0(W toiiK,

or 8 1 iter pent, from the revisetl fig-

ure for the preceding week. Tho total
for the week is estimated nt 388,000
net tons. With the exception of

Tennessee, and Georgia, where
no change was retsirtsd, the decrease
was general in nil the producing dis-

tricts. The decline was most
in Pennsylvania and Ohio.

The Connellsville Courier shows the
production in the Connellsville region
as having decreased from 221,205 to
211.1 WW l tons. Cumulative production
for 1020 has now reached a total of
18,07(1,000 tons, an inerense of over a
million and a half Ions over the 11)10

figure, 1071,000 tons.
A further decrease marked the

dumping of bituminous coal at Lake
Erie Nirls during the week ended No-

vember 0th. The total duiHd, as
bv the Ore ami Coal Kxrltatwe,

was Ions, of which S07.SV--

tons were cargo coal and 12,132 tons
were for vessel fuel. This is the
smallest amount recorded since the
week ended August 7th, when the
dumpings reported were 833,701 tons,
and is h decrease of 231,5-11- tons com-wr- d

to the week of October 30th. In
ttjvite of the decrease, (he tonnage
handled was final to tlmt in the

week of 1018 nnd exceed-

ed both 1017 and 1010. The cumula-

tive lake movement from the opening
of the season now stands nt 20,803,-00- 0

net tons. The ear 1024) is thus
about four and a quarter million tons
behind 1017; seven and a quarter
million behind 1018, but is little more
limit a million tons behind 1010. Octo-Ite- r

receipts at har-

bor were the largest of the year for
Itoth anthracite and bituminous coal.
The records of the United Slates en-

gineer office show a total of 1,550,-00- 0

tons of soft coal, and 270,000 tons
of anthracite unloaded during the
month. Culmnatlve receipts of

coal were 31 jier cent short
of 1018, and 10 per cent behind 1010.
Anthracite receipts, on the contrary,
wore practically up to 1010, and even
ahead of the figure for 1018 when an-

thracite shipments to the Northwest
were limited by tho fuel admiuistm-turn- .

Tho distribution of the eargo conl
actually handled at Lake Krie during
the season of 1020 up to tho end of
October, has not deiwrtcd greatly
from normal as indicated by jmst
onr. According to tho Oro nnd Coal

i:ehange, of tho 10,001,000 tons
27.0 per cent went to Cnimdn

as against 21.fi jver cent in 1010, and
23 0 per cent in 1018. Canada lias
thus received a larger proportion than
normal of the cargo coal moving,
though tin. total tonnage shipped to
Canadian destinations hns been 11

per ueut less than in 1018. Of the
coal forwndod to American ports the
nroK)rtlon going to I.ako Superior
has decreased slightly, while ship-

ments to Lower Itiver points have in
created both relatively nnd in terms
of tons.

Reports from the Tidewater
Coal Statistical bureau to

the geological survey show thnt
net tons of bituminous coal

were handled nt the tidewater piers
during the week endod November 7th.
Th's v as n decrease of 30,000 tons
troir the figure for the preceding
week. Shipments to New Cngland
showed an increase of 01,000 tons,
while exports fell off 128,000 tons.
Tidewntor shipments continued in
volomo during tho month of October,
and n now record of 6,730,000 net
tons dumped was established Tho in-

crease went to nue the foreign de-

mand for eonl. While shipments to
New Cngland decreased 209,000 net
tons, and the tonnage for other pur- -

iKises bunker, inside capes, nnd oth-- !
or tonnage decreased 21,000 tons,
oxiwrts front the fivo North Atlantic
jwrts increased 670,000 tons.

A further decrease, is noted in the
movement to Now England.

During tho first week of November
4767 core woro forwarded through the
five rail gateways at Harlcn lttvor,
Majhrook, Albany, Itottordnmr-nn- d

Mechanic illo. Compared with the
preceding week this was n decrease of
ninety-seve- n cars, or n trifle losythan
2 per cent. No comparison may well
lie made with tho figures for tho cor-
responding week of 1010 because they
were extremely low as n result of the
strike.

With total production during the
week ended Octooer 30th amounting
to 12,118,000 tons, n new maximum
for tho jear, it was to bo expected
that the output in tho Northern nnd
Middle Apjwilnchian region wonld
provo to bo large. Kstimntes by the
geological survej based on finsl

of ears loaded submitted to the
American Itailroad association, place
the output in thnt region nt 7,350,000
tons, nn increase of 126,000 tons over
the preceding week.

Interesting conclusions ns to the
extent to which fuel oil has been sub-
stituted for coal by Industrial and
electric utilitj plants are to bo drawn
from n study of stocks nnd consump-
tion recently completed by the geolo-
gical survey in with the
United States Dituminous Cosl'eom-missio-

The purpose of tho sumy
was to ascertain the extent of con-

sumers' stocks as nn item in the
for necessary production

during the summer of 1020. A de-

tailed slock rcHirt may be had upon
application to the director of the geo-
logical survey. The questions con-

cerning stocks were so phrased an to
disclose the stiUtiltitlmi of fuel oil
for coal if tho plant had made the
change between April 1, 1010, and
March 1, 1020. The inquiry was ad-

dressed to representative consumers
elected at random nnd sentt red

throughout the country. The replies
tlieierore would indicate where the
eliange from eoal to fuel oil liadjieen
mojt tnmimwi, and

idea of the extent of toe
change.

Ittqiorts were received frvm three
hundred and stneuteen electric utilit.v
plants which consumed about half of
the total required by electric plants m
a group. Of this number it was found
that nine had changed over from eoal
to fuel oil. The quantity of coal dis-
placed was 13,050 tons ier quarter,
or about 1 er cent of tie quarterly
consumption of the plants canvassed.
Of the industrial plants can-
vassed, it was found thai sixtwiiue
had sulwtituted fuel oil for coal. The
proportion of the total eoal consump-
tion of this group of planis dmplneed
bt fuel oil was again miihII, amount-

ing to 1.1 ier cent.
These facta indicate that over the

couiiln as a whole the loinpetitiou
of fuel oil during the iwnod of liv
prices of crude following the armis-
tice, was not of serious proportions.
On the average for all eoiuumers tho
amount of coal displmed appear to
have been considerably It than 1
per cent of the normal demand.

In certain localities, however, the
eouietitioii of fuel oil was much more
effective, llegions clow to the groat
producing oil fields, and particularly
the coastal belt along the Vtlnntlo
and the dulf of Mexico, felt the

of fuel oil kieulv In tho
interior of the count r, nuav from
the coast and tl producing oil fields,
the quantity of coal displaced by oil
was negligible.

UNITED STATES MINER
LEADS IN EFFICIENCY

An examination of the available,
nnd in inoit instances ofttual, sources
of information for the principal coal
mining countries shows that the larg-
est production per man during nny
year was 1131 short tons, the nverngo
production for each underground

in tho eoal mines of tho United
Stales during 1018. The iloit

of this count rv was New South
Wales, where esuh underground work-
er in 1018 produced 814 tons. Hntish
Columbia ranked third with 700 tons
and Nova Scotia was t north with 718
tons. Tho smallest individual output
for recent .veurs was that of Japan in
1017, whero nn uverage of 165 tons
was mined by tho underground

although in 1010 India showed
an avenige of only 122 tons, the latter
figuo being the smallest during any
jonr for the oountiies under con-
sideration. During the enlghteen-jea- r

period New South Wules and Nova
Scotia hnvo enih averaged praitically
the same amount (718 and 715 tons,
rospculvely). Tho individual output
for Great Britain was until 1010
above that of Prussia, hut in 1011
Pnissia pnssed tho Hntish record nnd
has maintained the lend since that
time, France has shown but little
changii in tho miner's jarly produc-
tion, averaging 302 tons prior to the

:
(Continued on Page Bight)

TJSACIt OIHUS AND TllACIfKltS
UOX1XO BAMB AS irOYS

-

Chicago, Nov. 18 Qlrl pupils
and teachers, as welt as tho bos,
should ho taught boxing in thopublic achools, William I Bod- -
ine. honorar president of tho
National League of Compulsory
Kdueatlon, mid at tho openlhg
session of Its annual meeting
llodino said boxing would bring
a better relation between teach- -
ers and pupil by Interesting them
In tho samo thing and urged It
for girls as a health measure

4. -

BRILLIANT LIGHTING!
X Dispels Winter Gloom Xt . jfr
V - !

- - -
t . V"

f iLet us Wire Your House. If X
it is not already equipped with it
Electric Lights you cant be liv-- &

ing right until you get them in.
t If already wired, bring it strictly f

up to date Improved systems j

have made big changes lately. J:
We can fix everything up right

4 for you.
f x
V Wo repair all kinds of apparatus Motors, Heating apparatus of all' A,
V kinds, Bell Systems, etc V

, f j

t T !

: x

:

Eastern Utah Electric Co. ;

X Wholesale and Retail X
A T,, 8t0r Electrical, Depot and Main Street. A 1
t W. 0. BROEKEIt, Managsr. A IV ritlOE, UTAH. Y I

T 1

Flavo Flour
Wo Arn (irliiilliic I'lcntr.

Wliolo Mtcnt rinur. (ratintii
Ilour noil crinnilo. Ilcst vUu-i- i
frcoti. (let iliciii rlKlit nt tlio mill.
rrl(VH ore HrIii.

Farmers Mill and
Elevator Co.

J. WlMll'lt IIUItNltAM,
Miiuafcer.

l'liono 32S. Wn Deliver

ORRIN ELMER
COItOV, tTII

(ciicrnl McrrliamllMt nml
Moeldiicu's Hupiilles

llolel. DIppInK Vnls nmt Pivtl
IKs In Coiincttlou

Where You're Treated
Right

HmccsMr lo
citANnit a jiAitm.ic

SBSBSBsaaiBU3KSS
S. KUSANO

IkHt Jhiuiiuwo Merchandise ot
livery Deitciipllou

Caterlnu to tho trade of res-
idents ot the cool camps and

territory.
OI71' OUK QUOTATIONS

Concrete HulUIInK South Ninth
Street. ITIce. Utah

POOL HALL
Sort Drinks, Clgurs, ToliaccoM,

Clcnrctlcs.

Candles, Kothlns Hut the Dtwt.
Your Trade Solicited.

JOK blUSVA
I'lirkcr-Wccl- little, I'rlce,

Utah. (

PRICE BOTTLING
WORKS

sopi imiNKB and ruvvtm- -
INO HVHUl'S. CANDY

AND DHUM HAS.

aoods delivered at )our homes
promptly. Out ot town orders are
solicited and gtTeri the tent ot at-

tention. Phone 24.
I'llICE, 1UTAU

TROY LAUNDRY
HtcijlMMly Knovts tho Tmy nn4

lis (hmmI Work.
W. K. WltlHT, Aceut.

CnlLs l'or nnd Dcllrirs t'niloicit.
l'liono SOU, Trice, I'lnli.

Savoy Barber Shop
hnvoy Hold.

J. . CALLAWAY,. I'ropr.

Ilrst of workmen and courteous
treatment. CaterlnK only to the

trade Ilsths In connec-tio- n

l'rlcc. I'tah.

Liberty Tire and
Radiator Co.

West Rldo North Ninth street,
Trice, Utah VulcanUInK and rndl-nt-

rcpalrlnu Your Inulnces so-
licited Only the heat ot work atraw)iml)o prlreii Prompt tervlce

PILES
And otbor rectal diseases aro cured

without surgery, No time lost from
business. Write for my book on roc-t-

diseases. SENT FREE.

I. R. PARSONS, M. D.
411 Continental Bank

Building.
SALT LAKE OITY, UTAH

Spring Canyon
Coal Co.

Miners and Shippers ot the
Celebrated

Spring Canyon
Coal

Mines At
bTOIUlH, UTAH.

O '

Oeneral Offices. 117 New.
hou Uulldlng, Salt Lake City,
Utah. J

Nona: Ton 1'um.jc.vnoN dii. 1
IMtrtmsnt nf the Interior. United 1

Hutes IjiiuI Office at Halt Jjike City. jf
Utah, Oct 10.1920 Notlco Is hereby

iirtven thst William ICdward Jones ef i
UellliiKton, Utah. who. on November I
8, 1911, made llomeotoad ISniry No. ,'
Oliaoi, for I.U 1, S, I, KKUNKUrgee 1, Twp It Houth. Itank-- lo Hsst. '
Halt meridian, has riled not toe or 1

Intention to msko three-)e- r proor lo '
establish claim to the land abovo
ilKserlbtMl, before the clerk or the dli-tr-

court at Trice. Utnh. on the 18tlrday of December. 10S0. Claimantname ns wiinewcN 0 JcMsn, Mer
1 lerce, Sam Shimon and John Horn.
!,.,..?,J .t'.r..'vX?!,,nrton u,ah- - "OULD

IIIAKItMCY, Iteitlstcr !
jKlmt pub, Nov t, laat Dee. J. 1DS0.

NOriCIC OP SAI.15 WIU.I.1NOTON
Canal Comapii) ia Corporation).

MM.atluu of Trliu.pnl Tlaco of llusl- - i.. Wellington. CarlMin County,
Utah Notlie Thore are delinquent
upon stock of Mid Wellington cansloniany. on account of assessment
ilxJSd " th8 i('r,,, ,,H of September.
19S0, tho amounts set onponltA Hie
names of the respective shareholders.
SS folloNH. ,

nNV.n.e' Amount. fn Miinor i 9i.oo
Teter I.lildell 1A Ct f

iThomsa Jones 1,01 I

8. II OrundvlK 7.10-
I'rlw Worley 1 1.5.Orange Tldwsll 2S.0T ',
W A. Than 5.1I) A Tlcl well 44,03 I
Nel NeUoti ,,., H.76 3

I'' I 'lk 171.20 I
J. O. Vance 16.05 h
8 A floldlng :,40- - Z
John II. Jtomjut r. 20.11O IJ It. Tldwell 10.SS IL
Hop Jonwt & Uros 22.10 a
Hrncst Itrnneh 40.48
Murlini Q aohllne 20.00
Itay llraneh i,7Scth W. Marshall 16.1S
Charley Wj man 22.75
David A. Thayn 42.60
Hoy Tldwell., 8,00 "Ti
W. U. Tldwell 20,00 ',

Bsther Tldwell ,,,, S7.0
Kurly Oman 22.0S
John A Smith 15,06 h
K K, Draper 24.50 f
Earl Oman 22.0S
K. ir Thnyn 91.89 i

And, in accordance with law and an
lordei of the board of directors made-o-

tho 21th day of September, 1920,
so many shares or each parrel of sueh

'stock as may be necevsary will be sold .
at tho Ward House. Wellington, Car- - f

ban county, Utnh, an the 2Uth day or
Nov em tor. 1920, at the hour or 4
o'clock p m , to pay delinquent asasss-men-

thereon, together with oosts or 4
advertising and expenses ot sale II. ,

'A TINBOAH Secretary, Wellington,
Utah
First pub, Nov 6, last Nov. 28, 19J0.

Wlun tho forest loookout on st

I'cak in tho Sun Jacinto diatrict-o-f

California was inrnpaeitatcd this
fall Mrs. Hoimlorp, wife of tho dis-
trict ranger, donned khaki, loaded
lilaukets and grub on n horse and took
over his duties, holding tho lookout-pos- t

for more than n vvcok. This itf
one of tho incidents reported to the
United States department of ngncul-- i
ture through the forest service.

1
Bummer furs, howevei, can be worn

right oh through the winter with les
discomfort. ,


